Randomized trial comparing cryopreserved cultured epidermal allografts with tulle-gras in the treatment of split-thickness skin graft donor sites.
Cultured epidermal allografts have been successfully used to treat a wide variety of skin defects ranging from burns to leg ulcers. Their postulated mechanism of action is through release of multiple cytokines that stimulate epithelialization from the wound periphery as well as from remnant epidermal appendages. A randomized, controlled clinical trial was undertaken to compare the efficacy of cryopreserved cultured allograft dressings (CCAD) with tulle-gras dressings in the treatment of split-skin graft donor sites. Five patients were enrolled in the study and in each patient, half of the donor site was allografted and the other half was treated with tulle-gras control. The mean time to complete healing was 6.2 days for CCAD compared with 9.6 days (p = 0.035) for the tulle-gras controls. Patient assessment of pain with dressing changes was also significantly lower at the CCAD-treated sites than at the control sites (p = 0.001). The results indicate that cultured allografts offer greater patient comfort and earlier maturation of regenerated skin.